Bordeaux Grand Cru Classe Offer - May 2022
Extra 5% discount on any purchase
WINE

SIZE

SPECIAL PRICE

75CL

$7,688

75CL

$5,188

75CL

$7,288

75CL

$9,688

75CL

$5,888

75CL

$1,288

75CL

$1,388

75CL

$1,088

75CL

$1,088

75CL

$988

Chateau Lafite Rothschild 2006, Pauillac (1st Growth) WA95
Extraordinary perfume of charcoal, truffles, lead pencil shavings, and
sensationally sweet, ripe black currant and cedar notes. A wine of
extraordinary intensity, texture, and depth with silky tannins.

Chateau Mouton Rothschild 2013, Pauillac (1st Growth) WE96
This generous, almost opulent wine has both concentration and rounded
fruits. Packed with fruit and tannins, it's densely textured.

Chateau Latour 2001, Pauillac (1st Growth) WA95
Glorious bouquet of black currants, crushed stones, vanilla, and hints of
truffles and oak. The beautiful integration of tannin, acidity, and wood is
stunning

Chateau Margaux 2009, Margaux (1st Growth) WA98
Minted cassis, lilacs, Black Forest cake and oolong tea scents with touches of
pencil shavings and dusty soil. Firm, grainy frame with lovely freshness lifting
the perfumed fruit to a very long, mineral-laced finish.

Chateau La Mission Haut Brion 2005, Pessac Leognan WA100
Sweet blackberries, cassis and spring flowers with some underlying
minerality, a full-bodied mouthfeel, gorgeously velvety tannins and a long,
textured, multi-layered finish.

Chateau Cos d'Estournel 2013, Saint Estephe (2nd Growth) WE94
Dense, structured and firm. Plenty of dry and taut tannins dominate at this
stage, but it is also full of fruit.

Clarence Haut Brion 2012, Pessac Leognan
(2nd Wine of Chateau Haut Brion) WE94
Structured, serious and also approachable. Ripe, juicy fruit is under the firm
structure and dusty tannins.

Chateau Duhart Milon 2007, Pauillac (4th Growth) WA90
Sweet black currant fruit intermixed with cedar, roasted herbs, and subtle
smoke.

Chateau Lascombes 2009, Margaux (2nd Growth) WE92
A wood- and fruit-driven wine, very modern in style. It has the ripest fruit along
with dense tannins and concentration.

Chateau Montrose 2013, Saint Estephe (2nd Growth) WE95
Clean and bright attack, the straight palate shows balance in the middle, with
good grip revealing liquorice notes. The tannins are silky and elegant.

QTY

TOTAL

Chateau Pape Clement 2013, Pessac Leognan WE94
This ripe and rich wine balances its wood-aging flavors with its ripe tropical
fruits. Pineapple, apricots and delicious acidity are all present. Rich and
delicious.

75CL

$928

75CL

$828

75CL

$928

75CL

$498

75CL

$3,188

75CL

$2,688

150CL

$3,288

Chateau Rauzan Segla 2013, Margaux (2nd Growth) WE93
This dense and concentrated wine has a bold, ripe character from the plum
and berry fruits.

Chateau Rauzan Gassies 2010, Margaux (2nd Growth) WA90
Its sweet notes of underbrush, forest floor, licorice, black currants and a hint
of lead pencil shavings are followed by a lush, ripe, surprisingly fleshy and
succulent wine.

Chateau La Tour Carnet 2015, Haut Medoc (4th Growth) WA90
The medium-bodied palate has plenty of energy with a great core of pure red
and black fruits plus approachable tannins and nice freshness on the finish.

Chateau Angelus 2011, Saint Emilion
(1er Grand Cru Classe A) WA94
Pure ripe fruit aromas. After a precise attack they display fine, silky, tight-knit
tannins and a lovely mouth-filling feel. Very elegant finish.

Chateau Palmer 2011, Margaux (3rd Growth) WA96
A frank acidity and a very good concentration of tight tannins guarantee a
tremendous capacity to age for this vintage.

Chateau Rauzan Segla 1988, Margaux (2nd Growth) WA91
Black currants intermixed with iron, smoke, licorice, and dried herbs, this
muscular, very masculine, brawny wine seems built for the long haul.

TOTAL

CONTACT INFORMATION
Name (Mr/ Ms/ Mrs):
Signature
Tel: (Home)

Delivery Address:

(Mobile)

Email:

Delivery Date:

*Please allow 3 working days for delivery*
All offer is subject to availability while stock last.

For further details, please contact Lobby Lounge at 2989 9075 or Dining Room at 2989 9017.
歡迎致電2989 9075 (灣畔餐廳) 或 2989 9017 (朗峰餐廳) 查詢更多詳情。

